THE BINDERY
EATERY, MARKET & BAKERY
THE HIGHLAND

market & bakery
market catering
The Bindery’s marketplace hosts a full bakery and coffee shop featuring freshly baked breads, pastries, tarts and market sandwiches for your enjoyment in-house or away. Place an order for pick up or delivery!

Order pick-up is always available in store. Orders $150 and greater have free delivery within 3 miles of The Bindery. Orders less than $150 or more than 3 miles have a $15 delivery fee.

location
1817 Central St.
Denver, CO 80211

pick-up parking
55 garage spaces or street

market hours
+ 7AM – 7 PM Tuesday – Sunday
+ CLOSED MONDAY

eatery hours
+ 7AM – 9:30 PM Tuesday – Thursday
+ 7AM – 10:00 PM Friday - Saturday
+ 7AM – 9:30 PM Sunday
+ CLOSED MONDAY

phone number
303.993.2364

email contact
+ MARKET & BAKERY
+ marketandbakery@thebinderydenver.com

website
www.thebinderydenver.com

connect
+ FACEBOOK — facebook.com/TheBinderyDenver
+ INSTAGRAM — @thebinderydenver
BAKERY

offerings vary daily

bakery offerings

- breakfast pastries
  - croissants $48/dozen
  - almond croissants $50/dozen
  - chocolate croissants $50/dozen
  - savory danish $60/dozen
  - sweet danish $60/dozen
  - scones $48/dozen
  - monkey bread $48/dozen
  - portuguese tart $48/dozen
  - filled brioche $48/dozen
  - tea cake $48/dozen

- cookies
  - large macarons $36/dozen
  - mini macarons $12/dozen
  - seasonal shortbread $24/dozen

- freshly baked bread loaves
  - baguette $6/ea
  - demi baguette $4/ea
  - sourdough loaf $7/ea
  - brioche loaf $9/ea
  - whole wheat loaf $9/ea
  - rye loaf $9/ea

- seasonal preserves
  - seasonal varieties $8/jar

- beverages
  - 90oz Shareable To-Go Coffee Carafe $25/ea
    Features award-winning, Boulder-based Dragonfly coffee!
    *Includes cups, sugars, cream, etc.*
  - Upstart Kombucha (flavors vary) $5/ea

- specialties
  - puppy treats $24/dozen
  - miniature puppy treats $12/dozen

bakery catering

The Bindery’s freshly baked pastries and local Dragonfly coffee brewed daily are the perfect compliments to your workplace meetings. These treats are sure to delight. Bakery & market orders require 48 hrs notice.

Order pick-up is always available in store. Orders $150 and greater have free delivery within 3 miles of The Bindery. Orders less than $150 or more than 3 miles have a $15 delivery fee.

bakery catering

- assorted morning pastries $48/dozen
- shareable cookie box (2 dozen) $60
- assorted mini macarons (3 dozen) $36
- dozen assorted scones + coffee carafe (90 oz) $72
- dozen assorted croissants + coffee carafe (90 oz) $75
- fresh bread loaves & bindery preserves (2 baguettes, 1 whole loaf, 2 jam jars) $39
- chocolate fudge $24/dozen
- chocolate almond meringue $24/dozen
- madelines $24/dozen
- mixed cookie box (excludes macarons) $30/dozen

bake hearty and enjoying! our pastries are enjoyed city-wide at local retailers.
MARKET LUNCH

market catering

The Bindery’s offers lunch boxes for your meetings and special events! Choose from options below and let us take the guesswork out of lunch. Catering orders require 48 hrs notice.

Order pick-up is always available in store. Orders $150 and greater have free delivery within 3 miles of The Bindery. Orders less than $150 or more than 3 miles have a $15 delivery fee.

lunch boxes
+ Lunch Main (with Mixed Greens, House Viniagrette)
+ Substitute House Bay Potato Chips + $2 pp
+ $16 pp

salads and soups
+ Little Gem Salad
+ Quiona Salad
+ Bindery Giardinera
+ Soup du Jour
+ Salmon Nicoise +$4 pp

add-ons
+ chicken $5 pp
+ steak $6 pp

main course options
+ Grilled Ham & White Cheddar
+ Classic Reuben
+ Triple Decker Turkey Club
+ The Bindery Grilled Cheese
+ Burrata & Tomato Tartine
+ Quiche du Jour
+ Pasta of the Day (no greens)
+ Soup & Salad Combination
+ Full-Size Salads

dessert options MP
+ Market Cookies, Pot de Creme, Panna Cotta, Pastry Tarts, Seasonal Dessert
+ Assorted Market Cookies $30/dozen

beverages
+ 90oz Shareable To-Go Coffee Carafe $25/ea
Features award-winning, Boulder-based Dragonfly coffee
Includes cups, sugars, cream, etc.
+ 90oz Shareable To-Go Carafe Housemade Tea or Lemonade $25/ea
+ Upstart Kombucha (flavors vary) $5/ea

specialties
+ mediterranean picnic boxes
  + vegetarian eggplant $15 ea
  + chicken liver pate $17 ea